APPENDIX 3

Prostheses List Advisory Committee

Committee members¹

Chair: Professor Terry Campbell (AM)

Members:

Dr Henry Ko - Consumer Representative
A/Prof David Morgan OAM - Expert Member – Hip/Knee
Dr Orso Osti - Expert Member – Spinal
Dr Ian McRae - Expert Member – Health Economics
Dr David Robinson - Expert Member – Vascular
Dr Rosemary Korda - Expert Member – Epidemiology
Prof Bill Heddle - Expert Member – Cardiac/Cardiothoracic
Prof Allan Glanville - Expert Member – General/Lung
Prof Anne Simmons - Expert Member – Medical Technology
Adj/Prof Jim Butler - Expert Member – Health Economics
Ms Michelle Somlyay - Advisory Member – Australian Private Hospitals Association
Ms Cathy Ryan - Advisory Member – Catholic Health Australia
Dr Christopher Dalton - Advisory Member – Private Healthcare Australia
Dr Jui Tham - Advisory Member - hirmaa
Ms Andrea Kunca - Advisory Member – Medical Technology Association of Australia
Dr Greg Roger - Advisory Member - AusBiotech
Ms Gabrielle Moreland - Advisory Member – Day Hospitals Australia
Ms Adriana Platona – Therapeutic Goods Administration Representative
Prof Robyn Ward – Medical Services Advisory Committee Representative
Ms Letitia Hope – Department of Veterans' Affairs Representative